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Charlie's print "Cruisin'" won in our "Wildlife/Animals" 
category in the 2006 annual Hawk Mountain Paper print 
contest 

Try something different 

Hesitant to switch to Hawk Mountain?  Do 
you want to try different papers without 
breaking the bank? 

Order a starter pack today.  Get two sheets, 
(8.5"x11" or 13"x19") and receive a coupon 
towards your next purchase.  

Epson 3800 Profiles   

Complete List of Profiles Found Here 

Do you have an Epson 2400?  Is your 
printer/paper combination not listed?  If you 
would like a free custom profile, contact Amy 

Charlie Blume - Contest Winner 

Charlie is a member of the Sun Coast Camera Club in 
Clearwater, and The Photographic Art Society of St. 
Petersburg, Florida.  He is also an NAPP member.  In our 
continuing series of Hawk Mountain Print Contest Winners, 
here is some insight into our "Wildlife/Animals" category 
winner, Charlie Blume.   
Charlie:  I Started my interest in photography  when I was in 
the Army in 1960.  (I) h ad a darkroom up until about 1970 
(and) shot a lot of sports in those days.  (I) b ought my first 
digital camera, (an Olympus 3030) in the early 90’s.  (I) c 
urrently use aNikon D-50. (I) started digital printing with the 
Olympus and an Epson 1520, (then) moved to the Epson 2200 
(the 1520 died) in ‘o4 and the Nikon in ‘o5. 
I’m retired and my photography  is a hobby.  I currently shoot 
mostly wildlife and landscapes.  ‘Cruisin’ was a grab shot, 
taken at Fred Howard Park, in Tarpon Springs, Fl.  It is a 
favorite of mine,  even with the overexposed tail feathers!!   
Tech data:   ISO 200,  f6.3 at 1/1000 sec.,  shutter priority,  
200 mm with the 55-200 Nikon kit lens. 
I first heard about Hawk Mountain papers in a forum on 
www.photo.net and gave it a try. I  use Sharpwing Lustre 
paper for color and have started using Grayhawk BW for my 
black and white and am very happy with both.  

Charlie is a valued customer of Hawk Mountain Papers.  We 
appreciate his business and contribution to our print contest 

and this newsletter. 

See all of our 2006 Print Contest 
Winners 

Contest Winners 

Stay tuned for 2007 contest rules and information 
coming in April 2007! 
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at amy@hawkmtpaper.com 

Referral Bonus!  

Do you know someone who needs Hawk 
Mountain Paper?  Refer them to us!  Once 
your friends become Hawk Mountain 
customers, you receive 20% off your next 
order!  

 

 

The WPPI (Wedding & Portrait Photographers International) 
Trade Show will be held March 26, 27, 28, 2007 in Las Vegas. 

Get Your FREE Passed Here 

In anticipation of WPPI, we are giving you 10% off 
any order over $30 March 15th - 25th.  Use 
"PreWPPI" in the comments of your order. 
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